THE establishment of an accident hospital completely segregated from the services of a general hospital was fortuitous. The disadvantages, of isolation were recognized at the time, but the opportunity first to study the treatment needs of all types of injuries, unhindered by other medical responsibilities, and then to establish a hospital organization to meet those needs, far outweighed the disadvantages of segregation. When these requirements were known and recognized it was considered that the next stage of development would be the establishment of comprehensive accident departments alongside large general hospitals.
Three inter-related events led to the foundation of the Birmingham Accident Hospital.
i. The 300 bedded Queen's Hospital (founded in I841) became redundant as an undergraduate Teaching Hospital, on the opening of the Queen Elizabeth Hospital.
2. In 1936 the hospital problems posed by ever increasing numbers of injuries became so grave that an Interdepartmental Government Comnmittee was appointed to examine the hospital facilities then available for the treatment of accidental injuries. After a threeyear survey that committee reported in I939: 'The most striking feature is the situation disclosed as regards delay in many cases, even cases of serious injury in commencing treatment'. The conmmittee left unanswered the hospital organizational requirements essential to the prevention of such delays.
3. The hospital accident services of Birmingham were similar to those of the rest of the country; they were inadequate.
On the outbreak of war, the proposal to establish an accident hospital within the old Queen's 4. The hospital will treat accidents occurring outside industry.
5. It will be a teaching hospital for undergraduates and post-graduates.
6. By rebuilding and reorganization it is anticipated that the hospital will eventually treat the majority of serious injuries in and around Birmingham.
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In the course of the following years most, if not all, of these objectives were achieved. Although the emphasis on the care of industrial injuries was maintained, from the day of the hospital's opening, all types of injuries were treated. Clearly it is not important where a worker is injured, the important consideration is his return to working competence without undue delay. This principle also applies to members of the workers' family.
The rebuilding and reorganization of an accident hospital whilst it was receiving ever-increasing numbers of patients, presented some difficulties. A record of the establishment and subsequent development of its various departments is interesting, as an example of the provision of essential facilities in the order in which they were needed, and this under the additional restrictions of labour and materials enforced by war-time economies.
In 1942 alterations, amounting to a substantial rebuilding programme within the very large waiting hall of the old Queen's Hospital and its various adjoining rooms, were commenced to provide the first essential need of an accident department-a reception area for the injured and adjoining arrangements for their surgical after-care.
The reception area was planned and built in two inter-communicating sections, each providing all facilities for the clinical and radiological examination and immediate treatment requirements of its patients. Both departments were sited on the ground floor adjacent to the main entrance of the hospital.
It was accepted that almost all of the hospital's patients would be received direct from their accident without previous medical examination or treatment. This is the fundamental difference between the organizational requirements, at admission level, of an accident department from those of a general hospital. The latter's patients are generally referred to hospital after previous medical examination and often after treatment.
The two inter-communicating sections of the reception department are: i. A department for the reception of ambulancetransported serious injuries. This opens directly from a separate covered ambulance porch. Initially it provided equipment and staff essential to the full examination and ermergency surgical treatment of two patients at one time. But such has been the increase in severity and multiplicity of injuries from road accidents that in 1959 the department was extended to an eight bedded ward, more accurately described as an intensive therapy unit, wherein all major injuries are admitted, examined, treated and retained until fit for normal ward care.
2. The larger section of the adjacent reception department is for the more numerous less seriously injured. It contains seven examination cubicles, its own X-ray department, and three intercommunicating operating theatres for the immediate full treatment of the common soft tissue injuries and the common fractures.
Approximately 90% of an accident hospital's patient load are the 'walking wounded' who can be treated in continuity as out-patients. io% of the patients will be more serious injuries, some requiring intensive care immediately on admission, all requiring periods of in-patient treatment and many needing major operating-theatre facilities. The wards and the major operating suite of the old Queen's Hospital provide the required additional facilities.
Such self-contained reception departments represent the first organizational need in any large accident service to prevent delays in commencing treatment. As the hospital's load of minor injuries increased it was necessary to add to the admission department a shortstay ward for pre-operative preparation before minor surgery and post-operative recovery. A short stay ward is also needed for the few hours observation of doubtful lesions, particularly the common 'minor' closed head injuries.
The next organizational need in the prevention of delays concerns surgical after-care. In the immediate proximity of the reception department (and again on the ground-floor) a self-contained out-patient department was built with inter-communicating examination rooms, plaster theatre, radiological department and redressing stations. Again the important principle of building treatment facilities immediately around the patient was followed.
The patient-load and time of admissions in the reception department can never be assessed, the department must be staffed over the 24 hours of each day; one of the peak periods of admission of the more serious road accidents is between io p.m. and midnight.
However, out-patient after-care can be organized on an appointment system, and the total patient flow on to the ground floor of an accident department is, The rehabilitation of an injured person commences with the correct timing and the quality of emergency and plenary treatment. These surgical procedures should set out to achieve a definite functional result. Hence the rehabilitation after-care of each patient should be under the direct supervision of the surgeon responsible for the treatment of each patient as a whole person. Rehabilitation commences at the very early stages of in-patient treatment and continues during out-patient after-care. It is prescribed by the surgeon in very much the same way as a physician writes a prescription-to control 'dosage', duration and progress. If these principles are accepted then it is advisable to provide adequate facilities for the surgeon's supervision of the whole phase of hospital rehabilitation. To this end the rehabilitation department was built in closely communicating sections for physiotherapy, remedial gymnastics and occupational therapy, and contains a room where the surgeon discusses the progress of his patient with the head of each rehabilitation section, with the Almoner in attendance to arrange the stages and time of final resettlement at work. The Almoners' rooms were planned as a part of the rehabilitation department.
The planning and building of the hospital's rehabilitation section in I943, corresponded to the time when the Minister of Labour (the late Ernest Bevin) was actively pursuing a national policy, to provide full facilities in and outside hospitals for the rehabilitation of the disabled of both war and industry. As a result a large department, occupying approximately one sixth of the hospital's available floor space, was built. This is an over-generous allocation.
In the same year (I943) with the co-operation of the Austin Motor Company, the first industrial rehabilitation centre was opened within a factory environment. There, normal production machines were modified to provide the necessary repetition exercises to regain the range, power and speed of movements necessary to factory re-employment. Industrial rehabilitation, at factory level, is undoubtedly the most economic approach to rehabilitation, for saleable goods can be produced, wages paid, and the injured cease to regard themselves as hospital patients on return to their normal working environment. Although the hospital, between 1941-1946, was allowed a minimum of staff, in 1947 the Central Medical War Committee gave its permission for the appointment of the full staff. In that year, the hospital, originally planned for a patient load of 25,000 acute injuries each year, received over 34,000 such injuries. The yearly patient load subsequently rose to over so,ooo acute injuries. T'hese numbers are now decreasing with the opening of small accident departments in many neighbouring general hospitals.
Accident surgery is a demanding service, if the objective is to meet a 24-hours-a-day service complete in every detail. Accordingly the hospital's staff is divided into four teams, each comprising two consultant surgeons, one consultant anasthetist and their supporting registrars and house officers. Three of the teams are concerned with the general accident service, and the fourth with the burns unit.
Each general surgical team is on a three-day rpta. For 24 hours it is responsible for all admissions (varying between I00-2oo a day), the next day's duty mainly concerns out-patient and rehabilitation after-care, and the third day is occupied with pre-arranged operating lists. Each team makes at least one daily ward round.
The burns unit follows a somewhat similar arrangement of daily duties.
The consultant staff of each team is entirely responsible for the total care of their patients from admission onwards. They are supported by other consultants in the special divisions of surgery and medicine. The relationship between the hospital team consultants and the specialist consultants is interesting.
Injuries, particularly the more severe types of road injuries can occur to any and often to many parts of the body in any one patient. The treatment of many multiple severe injuries can be the most urgent of any surgical emergency. Immnediate treatment, on admission, may involve the restoration, by various surgical procedures, of adequate respiratory function in severe chest injuries, the early replacement of a reasonable, preferably normal, blood volume, the covering of open wounds and the splinting of fractures. These measures are often essential preliminaries to the diagnosis of various 'hidden' injuries, by observing, at frequent intervals, the patient's responses to these measures of surgical 'first aid'.
Early radiological examinations of the patterns of associated bone injuries, particularly of the head, chest, spine and pelvis are also helpful in assessing the probabilities of underlying soft tissue injuries, as are the radiological appearances of soft tissue structures and other 'shadows' in the chest and abdomen. This is the clinical field of surgeons experienced in the early hospital care of severe injuries, surgeons who are capable from experience, of diagnosing the nature of all injuries and their priorities in plenary treatment and if necessary meeting all plenary treatment requirements.
The diagnosis of the nature of injuries to the brain, chest and abdomen, in a deeply unconscious patient is one of the most difficult surgical exercises.
Without the immediate availability of experienced surgeons I cannot see how delays in 'commencing treatment even of serious injuries' can be avoided.
WVhen, in the opinion of such a receiving surgeon, the nature of a severe injury to the head, chest or abdomen requires the immediate technical skills of a specialist in any of these fields, that consultant is called and given the reason why his services are urgently needed.
Since the established specialist divisions of surgery can never be developed to provide emergency surgical treatment for all types of injury within their particular field, then they should be used only for those severities of injury requiring their special skills.
There is still a great deal of criticism of the development of yet another specialist division within surgery-the 'accident surgeon'-mainly because he cannot be trained in all the advanced technical operative fields of surgery. Yet if the proposed comprehensive accident departments are to meet the particular needs of the injured without delay, then 'accident surgeons' would seem to be essential, at least they have proved themselves essential to the development of the Birmingham Accident Hospital. In an analysis of over Io,ooo road injuries occurring in and around Birmingham and received by the Birmingham Accident Hospital, one in six was serious and one in I2 of the serious injuries was fatal. These are much higher serious and fatality rates than the hospital experiences following any other type of injury-producing accident.
Basically the surgical problems awaiting solution concern a new tempo and quality of treatment and new standards of timing and team work, commencing with the quality of first-aid attendance at the accident site and the gentle transport to accident departments where, on admission, immediate adequate treatment can be assured.
The comprehensive accident department here described should be sited alongside a general hospital with all available specialist services immediately at hand. Yet such a department is a practical and economic proposition only if it receives large numbers of patients, and is therefore appropriate only in the heavily populated areas of some cities. In a coordinated national hospital accident service it would be the central accident unit of the three-tiered scheme advocated in the 'Interim Report of the Accident Services Review Committee of Great Britain and Ireland'.
Research, Teaching and Records
Research and teaching are important functions of all comprehensive accident departments. Special research units are probably better allocated to a few of the bigger departments, but research facilities to advance methods of treatment and accident prevention should be available to all.
Efficient hospital record departments and adequate secretarial help to report the work of clinical, research and laboratory staffs, so that each history can be used for the benefits of teaching and research, are essential to continued progress in the treatment and prevention of accidental injuries. The Robbins Committee on higher education recommended 'more secretarial workers to set every availabte teacher free for teaching'. How much more important is secretarial help to set consultants free to concentrate their special skills on the urgent problems of treatment and to help them to accurately record the details and end results of such treatment.
Since its foundation the accident hospital has used adequate secretarial services to allow its staff to give their undivided attention to patient care and the resulting clear records of treatment and their easy availability from our records department have been invaluable for research and teaching purposes.
